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DEATH CLAIMS

JUSTICE WHITE

Venerable Justice of
The United States
Supreme Court Dies
Early This Morning.

WASHINGTON, Aluy IK- - IMwnrd
DoukIhn White, veteran Chief JiiHtlrn
of Um t'nlli'il States Supreme Court,
illnil ut 1! no o'clock t 111 h morning
1 In limit li rust n shiiilnw of sorrow
over tlio rnpltol. Ho watt 70 yearn
old anil enjoyed regular henlth tip to
thn time of a recent operation for
bladder Iroiililu.

Chief Juntlci) I .'d ward DoiikIiim
White was, strictly HpcaklnK, tbo lono,
representative of tlm Houth on thn
Supremo Hunch for u number of
yearn.

Coming from a fnmlly of Judges,
hit father anil hln Kriinilfatliiir heforn
hi in having been on tin) Imncli. Chief
Justice While liiul hail n Judicial

iih well ax ti'Knl training
IIIm knnwliiilgii of thn Civil Law was
generally ri'i:anli'il iih most profoiiml
ol any nimi thai ever sat on tho bench
of thn Supreme Court of tint 1'nlted
Mates, lie developed n speclulty for
questions of IntiirHtatn cnuiuierro, unit
li In rontrlliutlon to Iho law nf the
IiiiiiI prohnlily will do a permuncnt
nni'. ,

lie wiih linrn In the parish of La-

fourche, l.a , N(iiulier .1. 1 K1& IIIh

parents were Cuthollcn, anil liu wiih

of that fnl III IIU education was In

Catholic Institutions. In hi enrly
youth, lie attended the school at
Mount Ht Mary's near Kiiiniltsburg.
Mil. J Inter ln entered, the Jemilt Col-

lege In New Orlcnnn anil finally ho
went l( Georgetown College, of
Washington. P. C.

Chief Justice Whlto nerved In tho

Confederate urmy during the Civil
war; practiced Inw among tho people

of Louisiana, will became a sugar
planter on Its lowlands. Hln ability
ami high character woro recognized

by thn people. In repented commls-rlnnnii- n

a puhllc official. In 1N74, ho

was flitted iih senator In the Uiulsl-- u

ii a legislature. Four year latur, ho

wan appointed associate Juntlco of tho
Supremo Court of tho State.

In 1801 Mr Whlto became u niitlo-m- il

figure A sonntorlnl content win

waited In Louisiana, and he entered
tho men Ho had managed tho cam-pal-

of (Jovemor Nichols for
and had lioen prominent In

tho reform element of Louisiana. Ho

had fought vigorously In favor of the
anti-lotter- y movement. Tho leglsla-tur- n

finally chose him to succoed Sen-

ator KUBtlS.
Chief Juntlco Whlto wbh In tho

Senate throo yearn hoforo ho was olo-vat-

to the bench of tho Supreme

Court of tho United Stilton by 1'renl-dim- t

Cleveland. In 1S94 During that
period, he tllHtltiKUlHlifil hlmnnJf on

two occasions. Onco wan In tho debate
on the Antl Option Ijiw, when Bonn-lo- r

Whlto iiwiilo a profound legal
against tho coimtltittlonulity

of tho measure. Tho other occanlon

wim during tho Btruggln over tho re-

peal of tho Sherman Act, when ho

udvocatod tho vlown that President
Cleveland wan known to ontortnln on

tho nubjoct. Hln nonilnatlon for tho

bench eiuled a memornblo contoHt In

Iho Kenate. Two Now Yorkers had
bcon nominated by President Clove-lan-

but both failed of confirmation.
Throwing to tho winds tho ctiBtom

which for eighty) eight yonrH bad

kept n Now York man on tho bench,

Mr, Cliivolund named Senator Whlto

liu was confirmed within an hour.

Almost ns uniiBiiiil as Ills appoint-

ment iih assoclato Justlco was hln ele-

vation to tho chief Justiceship. In

1910, when President Tuft, besotiKbt

by various fnctlons of tho Ilnpubllcnn

party to appoint first HiIb mun and
than tbiit, to micceml Clilof Justlco
Kullcr, tho I'rosldont boldly illsro-Karde- d

thn custom roRnrdlnB tho

of Justices from his own pun-t-

and tlmt procodont frownlnc on

tho promotion of nn assoclato Justlco

to tho chlof Justiceship, and sont to

Whlto. His nomination wns confirm-th- o

Sonato tho nomination of Justlco
cd Immediately,

WASHINGTON, May 19. Tho

..funeral of Chlof Justlco Whlto will

ba prlvato from Bt. Matthorwa Oath-oli- o

church Saturday.
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Lane's Body Cremated
And Ashes Scattered

C'IIICA(K), May 10. Tho buly
of Franklin IC I.aiio wan cremated
hern today. Tho an lies will bo taken
to tho top of III Cupltan I'euk,
Yosemlto Valley, California, nnd
scntiored to tho winds. In compli-
ance with a rriiufnt mado by Mr.
I. ami beforo his death

T1K C1P
FOR CIVILIANS

CAMP l.l:VIH. Wash . May 18
Plans urn beliiK mlidu by army offi-

cers burn for two training camps
silieduled for this summer The
first, an officers' training camp for
colleKi men, will open Juno IT., and
the second, for Chilians and members
of tho renene officers' training
corps, will probably start July 5, It
Is announced by Lieutenant Colonel
W. If. Cleiidunln, In charge of the
preliminary arrangements.

Tho work for coUorm men will In-

clude a bank-- coursu and nn udvnnceil
course, each continuing six weeks
Men who complete both courses will
bo eligible for examination for ap-

pointment as second lieutenants In

tho officers' renervo corps.
More than 300 college mun nre ex-

pected to tako tho courses, nnd np
plications have been received from
tho following Institutions: Universi-
ty of Washington, 21, Washington
State College, 22; Orvgon Agricultu-
ral College, 3"; 1'nlverslty of Oregon
21; Harvard Military School, l.os An-

geles, 41; Unherslty of California,
109: University of Idaho; Montaua
Statu College; I'nlverttlty of Montana;-Un-

iversity of Nevada; University
of Wyoming and Agricultural College

of Utah.
Tho exact datu for tho cltlrons'

camp has not been set, but July d'h
tho tentative opening. Tho courso
will last ono month, anil all 'reserve

officers, nil cltlions between tho ages

of 18 nnd 3fi, nro cllglbln, It In expec-

ted by nrmy officer that next year
thn war department will make It

comptisory for all reserve offlcern to

attend tho niimmer training camps,

but thin year attendance U optional.
t '

Wi7amctte And
Columbia Are Up

PORTLAND. May 19. Tho Co-

lumbia and Willamette rivers and
other streaniH In tho Columbia ba-

sin continued rising loday, iluo to

tliu rnliiH nml tho molting snowa

in tho foothills. Thu roports from
La (Irando say that 12.000 ncres

of hay, grain, nlfnlfn mid pasture
land ore flooded near Union. Thou-

sands of dollarH damage linn boon
dono . Tho lowor dock lovols nro
flooded hero, with tho Wlllnmotto
17 foot. At tho Dalles tho Col u lu-

ll I a Is 3G,ri today. Tho flood ntngo

there 0 foot. Tho reports from
upper roaches Indicate that tho
flood stngo wan probably reached
Sunday. It was prodlctod that tho
Wlllamotto will bo 19.9 horo Sun-

day.,

Pair Get Life For
Killing Son-in-La- w

THOMPSON I$ALLS, Montana,
May 19. Mra. Mona May McCully,
convicted of murdering hor

Leon Richardson, and hor hus-

band, Prod McCully, who plondod
guilty last night to tho charge of
murdering Richardson, wore sent-
enced today to Ufa torms In tho
stato penitentiary.

UY REPORT

BE THEC. IF C.

Wonderful Claims Are
Made By President
And .Secretary of
Civic Organization.

The annual mentlni; of tho Cham-

ber of Commune wiih hold lunt
evening, the principal fenturoB or
which being tho report of tho

mid an entertainment by tho
children of tho Centrnt school. For
lowing a "koynoto spooch" by tbo
president, In which ho pointed, out

iwlinl n wonderful organization tho
chamber was und whut great things
ho and tho secretary had accom
pUshcit, tho children broko the

of tho occasion by their on- -

tur'.ilnmcnt Th i children nc- -

qulltid themselves very creditably.
Thn next number nn tho program

wan thn reperl of tho secretary, In

which thu claims for accomplishing
nuiny things were set forth In de-

tail Thu epitomized accomplish-
ments were

According to tho secretary tho
chamber In responsible for the Kla-

math County Automobile associa

tion. Its road maps, road signs, pro
moted general travel improvomcni.
It assisted tho city In establishing
thn auto camp ground. Kstahllshod
a tourist bureau; In a member of
thn American Auto Association.

Collected u vast amount of In-

formation about freight rates; call-

ed u freight rato conference In this
city, "which wan tho most Import-
ant on tho coast, nays tho report.

Secured tho freo una of tho
plunge In tho Hot Springs bath tor
tho children of tho city during va-

cation. '
Recommended passage of tho Mar-

ket Commission bill;
with It farm bureau work; gavo
prizes In calf club work; helped
county fair work; In

farm school week with tho high
school und farm bureau; working
on financing dairy herds for farm-
ers.

investigated tho telephone scrvlco
and reported means of assisting to
Iniprovo local conditions. ,

Aided In settling tho controversy
over Link river dam and securing
tho resumption of construction
work thereon.

Secured Inrgor and better quar-

ters for tho chamber, Including a
banquet and forum room, general
offices, rest room, of-

fice and In all a small community
center.

Placed Hoy Scout movement on a
solid basis, with flvo troops, flvo
scoutmasters and summer camps
pltfnncd.

Compiled data and mado survey
to find most sultabln and workable
form of city government. Report
nnd form of chnrtor net yet made.

Made survey of local conditions
nnd recommended n Housing Cor-

poration, resulting In formation of
Home Uulldors company. Several
hemes already bu(lt or .under con-

struction.
Secured $15,000 special appro-

priation from congress for Hureju
(Contluued to Pngo C)

Stallion Recognizes
Sound of Owner's Auto

SANTA 1IARHAIIA, Cnl.. May IS.
Uhlan, of tho C. K. O. Hillings stu-ble-

world's champion pacing stnl-lio-

Is demonstrating hero thnt at
least ono raco horso has no hard feel-

ings for tho automobile,
Tho pneor, according to his kecp-or- ,

can ovon differentiate between tho
sound of various motor cars, llko nn
oxport, and when ho hears ono o

passing by hln stall Uhlan reg-
ularly begins n tattoo upo'n tho walls
nround him until hU gato Is opened
and ho Is roloasod.

Mr. Iltlllnga admits ho has "spoil-
ed" his horso and cannot drlvo his
car by tho stablea without thus be-

ing "flnggod." For In his car Wil-
ing Invariably has a stock of sweots
for tho famous pacor and automobile
spells candy for tho horso.

Gold wan discovered running 110
to tho ton by a resident of Olendalo,
California, while he was excavating
for a basement in a now resldenoe.

SUIT WILL STOP

IT
jStates Attack Upon

Title of the Marsters
; Tract to Be Produc-

tive of Serious Re
sults.

I

I If tho State of Oregon maintains
an arbitrary stand In Its suit against
A. C Marsters, from whom It Beokn
to recover about 7,000 acres of marsh
land near Fort Klamath, It will mean
tho suspension of reclamation opera-
tions on tho Meadows drainage pro-
ject thin year. Steps havo been taken
to create a drainage district embrac-
ing about 30,000 acres, Included In
which In tho land In question, tho
Weed tract and somo other smaller
parcels. All of tho preliminary work
had been dono and tho project Is now
In the hands of the state engineer to
await his approval, If his approval Is
given, then tho next step would be
the Issunnce of bonds to pay for tho
reclamation work, nnd tho project Is

such a good one that no difficulty
was anticipated In disposing of the
securities.

Now the state stops In nnd upsets
all tboso calculations. When Doak
and Drown purchased the land from
Marsters ho had been In undisputed
possession of It for nearly elghteon
years Ills title seemed to bo perfect,
and their attorney, C. J. Ferguson,
nays tho filing of tho suit was the
first intimation they had of any ques-

tion an to tho legality of tho title.
According to the complaint tho'state
has had knowledge of the fraud since
1917 and has been working on tho
case since that time. Tho filing of the
suit, tho complaint stateni was de-I- n

veil on nccount of tho difficulty ex--

'poriehe'ed In" loCatlrig thol(0wh6; It
alleges, purchased the land from tho
ntato under an agreoment with Mars-tor- n

to deed It over to him after they
secured the patent.

Practically all of the main legal

points Involved In this suit havo been
pnssed upon by tho United States Su-

premo Court In the Hyde-Benso- n

suit, and If tho state can prove llts
contention an to tho agreement be-

tween Marsters and those taking up
tho land, tho fact that he has been In

undisputed possession for nearly two

scoro years would not work against
tho stato's right to the property.

Unless an agreement can bo secur-

ed from tho tato whereby It will

Join In tho formation of the Moad'

own drainage district In caso It 'wins

Its suit, tho completion of tho dist-

rict must wait tho determination of

tho litigation or thin land must bo

entirely eliminated from It and tho
money already spent towards Us re-

clamation lost. Ilonds cannot bo Is-

sued until tho acreage tboy cover Is

known. ,

Another question that will nrlso
by reason of tho suit Is tho validity
of all stato marsh land titles. Will It

bo necessary, In order to raako mark-

etable nny bond Issue, to prove there
was no fraud from the Inception of

tho process of acquiring tlltlo? Such

n task would be n difficult ono. If not

entlroly Impossible

American Legion
Meeting Postponed

Tho meeting of tho American Le-

gion, scheduled for this evening, has

been postponed on account of tho In-

ability of lMwnrd J Klvors. stato ad-

jutant, and tho "flying squadron." of

which ho Is head, to bo here. Tho
telegram recolved last eveulng from

Mr. Elvers did not stato when ho

would bo hero and no date can bo
sot for a inefltlug until It Is known

ho can be present.

Will Hold Luthern
Services in Moose Hall

Rov. Mr. Mathlas, pastor for tho
Lutheran church, announces that
In Juturo ho will hold services nt
10:?Q each Sunday morning In tho
Mooso Hall, Instead of In tho
Eighth stroet Baptist church. By
holding these sorvlcea In tho morn
lng ho says, ho will have tho afi
tornoon froo to vlelt mombenr who
rosldq In tho country and. who are
nnftblA ta coma to tho Cltv for Worr
&.

Taft Mentioned As J

White's Successor
WABHINOTON, May 19.- - Tho

choice of a successor to Chief Jug- -
'tlco Whlto wan widely dlscusod
hero today Although tho specula- -

lion ccnicrcu cniony auoui mo
inumo of former President Taft,i"cI,y
there were Indications that I'rcsl-jdt- nt

Harding was far from a de-
cision and might find tho selection

I difficult. Anothor namo mentioned.
wan that or secretary of State
Hughes, though his promlncnco
In pending diplomatic exchange wan
nuggested as a barrier, Somo sug-
gestions were raado that Justlco
Day, of Ohio, or Justice Holmes, of
Massachusetts, might bo promoted.

L'ltGi: LIMITATION
OF NAVAL AUMAMKNT

CHICAGO, May 19. Congress on
tho reduction of armaments, adopt-o- d

a resolution urging President
Harding to invite Oroat Britain and
Japan to an Immediate conference
on the limitation of naval arma
ments.

ELKS OFFER

FINE PRIZES

Tho niks have gathered togothor
a wonderful array of articles for the'
Western Night performance, the of- -'

fering being greater than ever be-

foro given for any similar event.
Following is a list with tho name
of the contributors:

J. K. Iicdge, 120 pants pattern.
Houston & Phelps, J 10 grocery

order.
Big Lakes Box Co., load of block

wood. '
O. Peyton ft Co., load -- of block

wood. ..

StandardroilmJtny.BO gallon
gas ticket, and one' 10 gal. case
gas.

Kwauna Box company, five loads
(Continued to Page S)

General Is Called a
Dumb Guy By Rookie

CASIP LEWI8. Wash.. May 18.
A "rooklo" hero called MmJ. Gen. :

Charles H. Mulr. commander of
Camp Lewis, a "dumb guy" Just be--

senuing
Francisco

BIB DEBT FACES
l

PRESBVTERMS
i

mr Problems Will
Be Considered nt
133rd Assembly

"

Which Opened To-
day.

WINONA LAKH, Ind., May Tho
133rd Conforonco of the Presbyterian
General Assembly opened thin mora-lu- g.

Pacific coast Presbyteries criticize
tho Intorchurch World Movement
and this criticism finds expression la

overture presented to tho Assem-
bly today, calling for an Investigation
of all those Presbyterian board
agency secretaries who underwrite
tho Intorchurch World Movement, to
find out If they did so illegally. i it
In found that their action was Illegal,
this overture asks that tbeso secre-
taries bo not further trusted with tho
administration of Presbyterian funds
nor longer retained In tbelr official
positions, becauso of their effect on
the confidence of the Prenbytorlan
church.

overture affecting Presby-
terian board secretaries calls upon
Oenoral Assembly to Instruct such.--

secretaries and other paid officials
of tho Presbyterian church to turn
Into tho board any honorariums they
may have received for preaching or
other outsldo work.

A Negro presbytery overture asks
that the Presbyterian Board of Mis-
sions for Freeman, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Which does wgrk among tho Negroes
and operates somo 400 schools for
negroes, bo given, mfore funds 'with
which to operate.

overture calls for a mer-
ger et the ,Preebyti)rian "IUpifQ'at
Home Missions and the P'resbyterlan
Board of Missions for Freedmen;
while still another asks that the
name of tho Hoard of Missions for
Freedmen bo changed to moro la
keeping with tbo work which It does.

Tho question of finances Is expect-

ed to receive considerable attention,
the General Assembly facing debts
ror 'ne I'resbyterlan Church its
hoards and agencies amounting to.
over $1,600,000. most of which must
b Pald immediately. Plans are ex- -

said:
"I am very glad, Indeed, expressi,.i .,- -, ,i ,,w

foro tho general wont to San Francis- - pected to be prepared at wis assem-c-o

to tako temporary command of tho "'X whIcn w"1 onnble tho Presbylo-Nlnt- h

Corps area, and got away with rlan Church to shortly bo freo of all
It. The circumstances havo been re- - j financial obligations,
voaled by offlcors here. Noarly $600,000 yet remains ta b

Oen. Mulr was at work In his paid on the Underwriting of tho Prrt-garde- n,

garbed In overalls. "You In
' byterlans on tho Interchurch World

tho army, too?" asked n John prl-- 1 Movement. The Presbyterian Church
vato, passing by nnd weighted down withdrew during Its last General lth

tho wisdom acquired from a sembly but without making adequate
service. The general nodded provision for meeting tho $1,000,000

yes. . Indebtedness, tho amount of Its un- -
"You'ro pretty old to bo In tho dcrwrltlng. No provision Is mado for

nrmy," continued tho rookie. "Aro this debt In tho budget of $12,000,-yo- u

asorgcant?" "No," said tho gen-- l 000 prepared by the last Executive
eral. "Gee, If you have been in tho Commission of tho Presbyterian
army all this tlmo and ain't even a Church.
sergeant, you must bo somo dumb in0 Presbyterian Now Era Move-guy- ,"

commanded tho recruit. mCnt has financial obllga
jtlons amounting to $500,000 and

Takes AeenCV both tno I'resbyterlan Board of For-frer-

; 6gn Missions and tho Presbytorlan
For Moline PloW Board of Home Missions havo largo

j deficits Incurred by advancing costs

Announcement was mado yeBtor- - slnco pro-w- days,

day that J. W- - Kerns has secured president Harding was cheorod
tho distributing agency for Slskl- - nnu'tii0 Commissioners from Prosby-yo- u

county, California, and Kla- - torlan churches all over tho country
math county, for tho Mollno Plow rogo t0 tnc(r ,eet n homago to his

and will carry a stock of fjC0( .yyhon a measago of groetlng nnd
Implements and parts valued at jngprntion from him was read by tho
$25,000. '

Moderator, Dr. Samuel S. Palmer, of
Tho securing of such an agency CoiumoU8l o at the oponlng session

for this city means a great deal not of tho ctenornl Assembly of the Pres-onl- y

to tbo farmors but to tho busl- -
DJ.teran church In tho U. S. A.

ncsa development of tho city. It Presldont Harding In his messago
means that Instoau of 10

Portland and San Job- -

oors xor .nuiiuu miiuuuHjiiw, iuo,

19.

an

and

Another

Another

one

and

to

month's

llkowlso

Co.

will bo Purchased here, saving '
f nere u no lntolloctua, nnd

much on freight duo to local ship- -'
t(J ,,.

ment. It moans that It bring, to confidently turn for
ho city aothohrift'uP"fttonr(wlso assistance and sage guidance

to aid In
than to the Christian people who

"Mr. eS "'known throughout! . -- P ' f of our churches,

tho county as ono of tho progressive' "Whatever may stlmulato thorn to
mon or tho community, wun nis s"""r """"'i " -

ho built up tho Keno pow-- 1 croaslng recognition of tho concorn of
ler plnnt and distributed Its power i Chrlstllan cltlzonshlp with ithe admin-t- o

a largo soctlon of, tho county Istratlon of our public affaire, must
'and did much in bringing about the necessarily be of service to the

and irrigation of much tlon."
valuable land. His entering the

'Implement field as a Jobber will Soth Dixon, a fort Klamath stock-pro- ve

equally advantageous to man,, was la tarns yesterday 'cm his.
'thes- e- interested.. way to AXlfM. ' .


